
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

flfen and Women of Fashion Follow Boilermakers
Sailmakers and Other Mechanics in Liberty Bond'
parade Girls Hold to Last Summer Agreement

TIT you sco tliom? DID you ieo them?
) rlumbera, Joiners, shipbuilders, boiler,

makers, soldiers, snllors, marines nnd

women from tho Emergency Aid nnd

various auxiliaries who havo been selling

bonds. Mr. Stotesbury led the men's com-

mittees, nil dressed up In brown overcoat

nd a high hat, nnd Mrs. Barclay War-burto- n,

Mrs, John C. Groome. Mrs. Tom

noblns nnd Mrs. Norman MacLeod led

the bondselllnB Emergency Alders. Mrs.

Dobson Altemus was in that bunch nnd

had on the best-lookin- cloak of fur I've

sten for many a day. There were crowds

Cf women In tho parade, nnd don't tell me

there's no spirit of democracy among

women after yesterday's parado, when

black and white- walked sldo by each,

carrying AnK8 nnd bond signs nnd nil

elated with patriotism.

tID you sco Katharine Churchmnn enr-- j
rying the blue banner of tho Motor

Messenger Scrvico buncny no seemcu

to be having tho tlmo of her llfo getting

that banner steady, night in tho front
row of insurance men wero Charlie

Churchman .and Charlie Jennings side by

each, and among tho bankers wero Bob

Cassatt, Evan Randolph and, of course,

a number of older men. Mr. Walter Clark

led that bunch and ono Jocose gentleman
In the flrst row back of tho dignified Mr.

Clark was heard to remark: "Fall In

line, gentlemen. Wo are now to bo led

by tho famous barltono, Mr. E. Walter
Clark!" But tho effect was spoiled by

the announcement of a moment later,
which was, "Say, Walt, they say you're
not a baritone, but a wh husky tenor."
I noted Mr. Isaac Clothier nnd Mr. Jim
WIUcox in tho first detachment of men
walking after E. T. S.

Altogether it was some showing to bo

proud 6f and the men from the navy yard
were simply wonderful. Every kind of

mechanic that worka down In tho yard
was In lino to the number of many thou-

sands, all of whom had bought' bonds.
And they led tho parade after the soldiers

and sailors. There was certainly nn
equalization yesterday: Soldiers, sailors,
labor, capital nnd last, but not least, tho
ladles, though some cf tho latter walked
In the center; In fact, thoy wero scattered
all through.

AST summer at Northeast Harbor theIj girls got togother and when the
girls do that something usually happens

and this was tho result: The.fresolved
that during tho comlnj winter th.y would
dress simply and economically and do
with a smaller variety of costumes.

But, you may argue, won't that put
hosts of honest, hard-worki- women out
of business? Of course it might, but
these samo women may now find posi-

tions in banks, stores nnd factories you
may bo sure that at present no women
need be nt a loss for something to do.

And to return to the point. If thero are
to be so few debutantes, why should wo
have an oversuuply of expensive evening
gowns? It has been proved over and
over again that it is rot the cost and
''(tisslness" of her clothes that make a
girl popular. Clothes may make the man,
and becoming ones certainly do help a
girl to "make" herself, but nfter all it's
etlll personality that counts.

what could bo more typical of tho
i. modern American girl's personality

than tho sports clothes that aro now so
popular? For sho is a good sport in
every sense that the word implies, and
looks her best in clothes that help her
to be Just that. The other day when
passing tho Philadelphia Cricket Club I
saw Margarctta Dixon playing tennis.
Bhe was dressed very simply In a white
linen skirt and sport shirt, with a stun-
ning black und white striped silk necktie.
Bhe couldn't hnve looked better had sho
been dressed In the most elaborato "vel-
vet and tine laces," and I'm sure she
wouldn't havo been enjoying herself half

o much! How could she, because she
could not havo been playing tennis, but
would probably have been all "dolled up"
going to teas or receiving at them were
this season like those of previous years.

Tfes, this winter tho girls who know
"what's what" are Just being as "Hoovcr-lsh- "

with their clothes as aro their
mothers with the food supply. A.id you
don't notice any lack of style, cither; on
the contrary, it would seem that "better
taste" were tho slogan of this year as
Well as economy. NANCY WYNNE.

MEN IN SERVICE
ARE ENTERTAINED

'South Philadelphia Clubs Pro-Vid- e

Amusement for Soldiers
and Sailors Every Evening

To the hundreds of mothers and sisters
of Philadelphia who have a son or brother
enlisted or drafted In the service the splen-
did work being done for the entertainment
of the. eoldlers imust be very encouraging.
-- -. iiiuiiciii ecciuo lu iiato ucuumg uni-
versal one, for on every side societies and
clubs have been organized with the special
object of keeping him happy and entert-
ained.

Take the Ship and Tent Club, for in-
stance. This organization fs assuming
splendid proportions, and the recreation and
enjoyment being furnished to all enlisted
men who wish to avail themselves of Its
Privileges are well-nig- h limitless. It was
organized on July 3 by the Ited Cross Aux-
iliary, of which Mrs. George W. Chllds
prexel Is chairman, and she is responsible
Jn a great measure for its success. The
uulldlng selected for the work was the old
Cooper Battalion Hall, which Is on Chris-
tian street between Twenty-secon- d and
Twenty-thlr- This interesting building
Wat built In 1901 by Mr. George C. Thomas,
Who wa8 qut0 a flgu,.,, in south Philadel-
phia activities some years ago. It has been
Jed for the last fifteen yeare by the
oasketball team of Holy Apostles' Church,
Awenty.flrst and Christian streets. Any
uniform Is a card of admission to the club,

nd the, work is so splendidly organized
tnati there is something of Interest every
evening for the men. On Monday njght
there are boxing and wrestling matches;on Tuesdays there Is a basketball game
and on Wednesday there is a weekly dance.

t evening there was an added attractionoy the members of the Oreystock Dramatio
vorapany, who gave a delightful perform-
ance of "Kentucky Bele." a musical com- -

y " lm" w" followed by a dance,
jne ureytoc,K company Is mad up of
r.unrer rwnteers of the Church of the,

T Apotmt, m4 ttm$ who tak part la
"rforwaM tMacyftia wr MUa

Miss I ilii.). m,, Ml8" JIarlan Mcdowcn.

2 ilc, 1j0 MlM MatlIJa er

lL.r.dMMr,,..1!enry T' ne"bV. Mr.
Mrme,,io1berretS,,McGroJannamm0n Mwh

vWon XV tl10 fewenal super- -
h!f,Ncwton I'otts. who was

The r?oy,MrS' Drcxcl a sl'ort "me
J "" mlrabl Mr... one. as

ntlf, rct.nri cf lh0 A"' AlliancettlmC.?' he organizers nnd the cor- -
man rS Becr?tar-

- of the Charlotte Cush- -""" well fitted forentertainment work of any kind.
noF'Snr?,,'?,' 'JV me" ln the scrvlce d

afa L m' 10,el1' t0 th0 c"rt ot
by thell hwover. as was evident
Wvnnpfl.M ," Rlven last opening in the

nV0??i?.club hy Ml8s Isabclle
..& &9!UI;S ,8,car

moTofThnS,nVncd nt the avy Trd. anS

nine .YUn. women pretni Iasl cvt"wi.
tl men f .'" ,h0 s"vlce. Of course

,he danco waa Given
tnuX nn

?. unlfrm l lent a picturesque
?w'e .aalr- - Th0 halt was artls-tlcall- y

with orange and black,
Lh ," '''folate Halloween colors, with
ii nn,nrh? f brllllant tumn leaves.

h ,i,CnfS Was aM9l8tcd ln receiving by
' lrS- "arry V- - "osenfelU Therewere eighty guests.

iu?r',."I:V18- ,cl""-le- M. Welld. with their
Miss Barbara Welld, of 2310bouth Broad street, motored to Wilmington
EPent a few days vlaltlnKWends

.t,Mli-I!l,B-
h ,Uobl"son, who was drafted for

Mf, ,l0",al A.nn' "nd ls now nt Camp
.- -! I n 8hort f"-lo'g- last week, and

nlf? Wero Klven " his honor,one by his wife, at their home. 2035 Morrisstreet, and the other by his cousins, MissJulia Haverty and Miss Mary Haverty.
jurs. ltoblnson was a "war bride," having
been married Just a few days before Mr
Iloblnaons departure for Cape Meade. Showas Miss Miriam Carlln.

Another very worthy charity will bo
.?Hd lM evening, at the performance

of The Law," by the Vlctrlx DramaticCompany, In St. Anthony's Hall, Twenty-tiil-
and Carpenter streets, the proceeds ofwhich will bo donated to St. Francis'liouso for L'omalcscents at LansdownoThis play has been given by the VlctrlxI layers Keverul times The members takingImportant parts are Miss Theicsa Jllley,

Miss Helen ltlley. Miss M. ltyan and Mr.
Thomas Devlin, Mr. Francis McMenamln,
Mr. John McMenamln, Mr. Itobcrt Henry,
M.r',Josel'h nreen. Mr. Joseph Kuhn, Mr.
William Kelly. The play has been staged
under the personal direction of Mr. JohnP. Coghlan. The committee which has thoaffair In charge Is Mrs. J. J. White, Mrs.
J. P. Laverty. Mrs. William Logan, Mrs.Joseph T. Ilurke, Mrs. George Fnrrell, Miss
Mao White, Miss Helen White, Mr. John
A. Mooney and Mr. William J. Wlllams.

A danco for all tho enlisted members of
tho Vlctrlx Club was hold on Monday eve-
ning In Itittenhouso Hall, Fifty-thir- d street
nnd Haverford menue, and many guests
from all parts of the city were present. One
hundred nnd seen men out of 280 havo
been drafted or hap entered somo branch
of tho national service to date, and, needlessto) say, their loss Is being keenly felt by the
club. Tho present odlcers of tho club are:
Mr. Thomas DcUin, president; Mr. Joseph
Kuhn. vice president; Mr. Harry Conway,
financial secretary, and Mr. David Farley,
recording secretary.

Cards have been Issued by the VeronicaLeague, of the Sacred Heart Church, fora progressive euchre, followed by a dance,
to be held on Monday eenlng, October 29,
tho proceeds of which will be donated to tho
church. Tho affair will take place In the
school hall. Third and Heed streets, nnd the
following members of tho commlttco aro
working to make tho affair a success: Mlsa
Catherine Campbell, Mrs. A. B. McKlnney,
Miss Margaret Lynch, Mrs; Mary Hanley,
Miss Gertruda Otter, Miss Blanche McKln-
ney, Miss Mary Otter and Miss Catherine
Farley.

When It comes to real good times It isa question whether any single organization
crowds as many Into the year as the Chel-
sea Yacht Club of Atlantic City. Com-
posed mostly of Phlladelphlans, the season
of apparently endless dinners, dances, oys-
ter bake-?- , etc.. Is scarcely over at the shore
when tho winter festivities begin at home.
Plans are already under way for the flrstsupper dance of the winter, which will be
held this year in tho Ttlttcnhouse on Thurs-
day, November 8, and from present Indica-
tions it Is going to bo more enjoyable thanany previous affair. Tho commlttco In
charge of tho affair Includes Mr. Albert W.
Sansom, chairman; I)r Frederick S. Parks,
vice chairman, and Mr. Edwin A. Book-myc- r,

Mr. Raymond B. Datz. Mr. George
N. Dagerberg, Mr. Chlo B. Mngulre, Mr.
Lulgl Itlcnzl, Mr. Thomas L. Ilodgers, Mr.
Franklin C Scheld. Mr. Thomas J. Sinclair,
Mr. Clayton J. Stilz, Mr. Frank M. Wolf,
Mr. George P. Wittman and Mr. Charles
M. Welld. Mr. Charles W. Young, of 2316
South Broad street, has recently been
elected commodore of the club.

Mrs. Jame) II. Ferguson, of Nineteenth
and Mooro streets, has left for Augusta,
Ga., to be near her husband, Sergeant
James II. Ferguson, of Battery F, 108th
Field Artillery, stationed at Camp Han-
cock. She will be remembered as Miss
Marie C. Mnyberry.

The ETenlne Ledger will print nnn nfpntrrtnlfimrnt, eiiBiiireme ntt. neiftllnKn and
other matter of Mirial interrNt rnt In to th
otllrt. nrotlded tli llrmi ure written on ono

Ija of (lie paper nnd tire titenrd with tho
urlter'H full mime ntnl telephone number,
tn uilrnlt of ifrlllriltlnil.

hend Itrma to the rlocletr Editor. Kvealnr
Ledger. (I0A Chentnut utreet.
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MARRIAGE IN
ST. MALACHY'S

Miss Kathryn Mooney Married to
Mr. William Drennen on

Tuesday Afternoon

Miss Kathryn Mooney, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Mooney, of 1D43 North Mnr-vln- e

street, became tho brldo of Mr. William
J Drennen last Tuesday afternoon at St.
Malachy's Church. Dr. J. M. McKay per-
formed tho ceremony. Tho bride wore a
traveling suit of blue cloth with a hat to
match and carried orchids and lilies of the
valley Miss Anna Mooney attended her
sister as maid of honor and woro a taupo
chiffon dress with a hat to match.

Mr. Frank Drennen, a cousin of the bride-
groom, was best man. A small reception
followed the ceremony at the homo of tho
bride's parents. Upon their return from
a short trip Mr and Mrs. Drennen will live
at 1543 North Mar vine street.

JOHNSON FltHY
The wedding of Miss Bertha Asthoro Froy

and Mr. Robert Daniel Johnson was
solemnized ln Ummanuel Methodist Epis-
copal Church last evening, the Itev. Benja-
min F. Miller, pastor of tho church, olllclat-In- g.

Tho brldo was given ln marriage by
her father, Mr. Christian L Frey Tho
bridesmaids wero Miss Marcella Moorchead,
Miss Virginia Mitchell nnd Mrs. Harry
Stahl. Miss Edna W. Johnson, sister of
tho bridegroom, was maid of honor.

The ushers were Mr Harry P. Senst, Mr.
William C. Klelti, Mr. Harry H. Stahl and
Mr. Newton W. Fox, Mr. Ernest Lesley
ltowo was best man.

The brldo wore a charming gown of whlto
satin elaborately embroidered lu pearls
and lace and carried a shower of white
roses and lilies ot the valley. Tho maid of
honor wore a gown of pink tulle. All car-
ried bouquets of pink roses and vanity
bags. Immediately nfter tho ceremony a
reception was held nt tho homo of tho
bride's parents, 851 North Twenty-thir- d

street. After the reception the bride and
bridegroom left for a honeymoon ln tho
western part of tho State, and on their re-

turn will live at 1315 North Twenty-eight- h

street.

WILSON FOX
The wedding of Miss Maria Balo Fox,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Elluood
Fox, and Mr. John Smith Wilson, Jr., nok
place at 7 o'clock on Saturday evening nt
the Church of the Epiphany, Fifty-sevent- h

street and Baltlmoro avenue The cere-
mony was performed by the Itov. William
Newman Parker, rector of tho church. The
bride was given ln marriage by her father

THE WILLOWBYS' WARD

CopyribL Lifo FuMUhln'
Hot! and "Mo1VinovI" decide a get tlio pjpfesso'' jonmt5io

VOORHEES AND HER

nnd wns attended by two maids of honor.
Miss Floienco May Fox, her sister, and
Miss Mary Alico Wilson, sister of tho
bridegroom, and Miss Elizabeth K Strad-ley- ,

a cousin of tho bride, ns flower girl
Tho best man was Mr. Harold Barrett Wil-
son, brother of tho bridegroom, and tho
following acted ns ushers: Mr. William V.
Koehlcr. Mr. John C'ulln. Captain Max R.
Stockton, Mr. Henry C. Fox. Jr., Mr. John
D. Boyd. Jr. and Sir Albert Cluly.

A reception for tho bridal party nnd
the Immediate families followed at tho
homo of tho bride's parents, 5400 Angora
Terrace. Upon their return from a short
trip, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilson will live at 5441
Angora Terrace.

CHIQUOINK PIUEST
Mr. Harry S. Priest, of 034 South Forty-nint- h

street, announces the marrlago of his
daughter. Miss Helen Priest, and Mr Alex-
ander Duncan Chlquolne, Jr. of Prospect
Park, Delawnro County, at 4 o'clock on
Wednesday afternoon, October 24, in St
Paul Presbyterian Church, Fiftieth street
and Baltimore avenue

Photo by Marceau.

MISS ALBERTINE REITER
DauRhter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert-in- e

Barbara Rciter, of Overbrook,
whoso engagement to Mr. F. A.
Hostcr, of East Rutherford, N. J.,

was recently announced.

Comuanv. Iteniinted hv anui.l unniulu.
a hatis warroJnjr.

.i

SMALL CHILD

BRIDGE PARTY
GREAT SUCCESS

Dancing Classes at Germantown
Cricket Club to Be Contin-

ued This Winter

Tho auction bridge which was given on
Mcunesuay afternoon at tho Slanhclm
Cricket Club. Germantown, for tho benefit
or .Mrs. Benjamin Miller's Italian relict
I'uimmuee oc mo emergency Aid, was agreat success.

Tho ballroom was draped In tho colors
and flags cf tho Allies. The aides sold
chances on silver candlesticks, a gold bar-pl- n

with sapphires set In flllgrce work, a
Madelra-cmbroldere- d slumber pillow and a
nine fiencn Jtea cross doll straight froma hospital ln France. A cako was raffled
on anu urougnt in more than $5.

Mrs. Miller gave a splendid talk on the
system nnd courneo of the Italian nonnln
urging her nudlcnco as Americans not to
wait until a country was devastated to
reach out a helping hand, but to glvo It
tho supp&Tt necessary to keep It from being
confiscated nnd laid wnsto by tho enemy.
Miss Margaret Tattersfleld explained what
tno uircorent surgical dressings and knitted
articles are used for and gave directions
ror tne malting of them.

Counting tho donations received, the pro- -
cecas exceeded cuu, wlilch will co some
distance toward keeping tho Italian soldiers
In lighting trim and will therefore bring
victory ono step nearer tu us.

Mrs. Edward Troth will havo the Friday
cvemiiK uuncinB ciass again tms winter.
Thero Is to bo somo chance In the selwMtiiiv
howover, for, instead of the usual number
or cignt dances, mere will be but three
this season, which will bo very informal
nnd entirely in keeping with present wnp
conditions. Although the dances will ba
held on Saturday evening this ear, ho that
tno men static-ne- in camps near Philadel-
phia will be able to attend, tho class will
retain Its tltlo of "The Friday Evening
uancing uiass. mere will bo a large
bal masque on New Year'H Eve, and the
other two dances will be held at Manhelm
on December 8 nnd January 19.

Mrs. George Brooko will nlso continue her
dancing classes this winter at Manhelm.
The nftcrncon class will begin Friday,
November 30, and the first evening class
will be on Saturday, December 1.

Entertainments
Mrs Nettle Blckloy-Baxte- of Drexcl

and Owen avenues, Lansdowne, will give a
bridge party on Friday afternoon In honor
of her guest. Miss Sara Eastburn, of New-
ark. On Saturday Mrs. Blckley-Baxte- r

will entertain at the Hose Tree races In
honor of Miss Eastburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Alden Jackson Clark, of
749 South Frazlcr street. West Philadel-
phia, entertained ln honor of Miss Olive
Walnwright, of Norwood, on Tuesday eve-
ning, October 23. The table was decorated
with American flags and fall flowers. The
guests were ns follows: Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Flynn, Mr. and Mrs Alden J.
Clark, Mrs. Charles G. MacBerty, Miss
Peggy Glvens, Miss Mae Younkgln, Miss
Ruth Younkgln, Miss Mary Fusco and Miss
Gertrude Fllmyer.

This evening the Ardsley Club will give a
dance at Martel's Academy, 1710 North
Broad Btreet, the proceeds of which will
be donated to the "Tobacco Fund." The
committee, consisting of Mr, Edgar C. Levi,
Mr. J J O'Malley, Mr. H. Noedlng and
Mr Charles White, has- arranged several
Interesting features for the evening. Of
special Interest will be a ragtime piano
contest, open to amateurs and professionals,
and a popular dance contest The contest
ants will be judged by the audience and the
winner In each case will be awarded a
handsome silver loving cup. Apau Kau,
noted Chinese pitcher, who Is ln training
at Camp Meade, will be In attendance to
greet his many friends.

Hotel Walton
will, as usual, provide the mer-
riest place in Philadelphia to
celebrate

Hallowe'en
Wednesday, Oct. 31
Tho Pierrot Winter Garden

and the main Restaurant will be
the scenes of fun and gaiety
galore, beginning at 8:30 P. Mv

Make reservations .early.
EUGENE G, MItLER, Mner

CHILDREN DOING

Band of Girls Working
a Week in North Philadelphia "500V Clubs

Now Turned Into Charity Affairs
TTinOM the moment that tho first accents

of humanity's volco resound victory
begins. The work Inaugurated by the
Emergenoy Aid nnd all similar bodies must
grow nnd spread until victory Is nssurcd.
And It Is certainly wdndcrful what the
children nre doing to help In war relief
work. Mrs. William W. llhoads, of 111B
West Lehigh avenue, has a band of ten
Juniors whom sho Is supervising In emer-
gency nld work. They nre girls from nine
to eleven yenrs of ae. and meet every
Tuesday evening from 7 to 9 o'clock, work-
ing ono hour, and following tho work
with a social time or a discussion of some
new way of aiding. This group of young
workers organized last April and worked
until school closed ln June. Beginning
October 7 they have earned eight dollars
by Belling candy nnd crctonno holders.
Five dollnrs of this amount has been sent
to tho Emergency Aid headquarters for
randy and smokes for the soldiers.' They
havo contributed twenty-fiv- e rest pillows,
nine comfort bngi nnd two donations of
six dollars each for tho French and Bel-
gian relief funds.

At all the work Is distributed through
tho Emergency Aid, Mrs, llhoads took tho
girls In an autnmobllo to tho headqunrters,
H28 Walnut street, to look over tho work
they will undertake this winter. One-ha- lf

tho Httlo nlds nro knitting a woolen blan-
ket nnd tho rest nre crocheting another.
Tho knitted one will have for the center
block a knitted American Hag. The group
Includes Mis Naomi Andreas, president;
Miss Mary Fulton, secretary; Miss Helen
Wlttmalcr, treasurer; Miss Ilattle Boland,
Miss Dorothy Forstcr, Miss Madeline
Gutelus, Miss Jnnet Mcfall. Miss Marian
Petschlcr, Miss Pstclle Rosenthal and Ml
Dorothy Tnpllnger.

Their wcrk Is accurnto and equal to tho
efforts of tho grounups who aro assisting
tho Aid. With childish hearts full ot sym-
pathy they have collected a great quantity
of clothing for the Belgian children. Tho
wlso leader has planned somo good times
to go In with tho work, and on October 31
will entertain at her homo with a mas-quera-

party. All tho fairies and elves
that help good Httlo girls will bo there to
assist In tho merrymaking. November 7
Is the date set for tho books and magazines
to bo sent to tho soldiers and sallOTS, and
November IB nvlll bo spent In packing the
Christmas gifts to go to France.

Every Thursday evening nil Interested
citizens who havo formed a temporary play-
ground organization to work for a recrea-
tion center for the central North Philadel-
phia children meet In tho North Branch
Young Men's Christian Association. Why
not get the children to keep urging the mat-
ter? If a child wants anything badly he
clings tenaciously to the thought until by
his very Importunity he wins out. The city
fathers could not withstand n few thousand
children begging for a playground.

Giving to suffering humanity has become
second nature to us since we have entered
tho war. Somo of the card clubs that have
always met for n delightful atternoon at
"500" get more pleasure when they con-
tribute to charity at the same time. Mrs.
Hiram D. Miller, of 3139 Diamond street,
will entertain next Monday afternoon at
her home, her guests being the members of
her charity "500" club, who lncludo Mrs.
Louise Potts, Mrs. Richard Hoy, Mrs. Harry
Itemson, Mrs. Harry Boreau, Mrs. Itobcrt

MAItKKT
tJTltBKT

tf) rff A1IOVW

11:15 A. M. to 11:15 P. M.
OOLDWVN Prencnti

JANE COWL 1N "T,IU
HPllKADINO DAWN"

Added Attraction -- Tlrst Shoulnff
CHARLIE CHAPLIN ,n "T,,u

ADVI:NTlJnEn,M
NEXT WnrjlC OKRAI.DINK PAIUtAn

In "THR WOMAN COD rOIlGOT"

"DATA (T? 12U MAIIKET STREET
JTJr.lJ.KjILl 10 A. J. to 11:15 r. M.

Peerlers I'resfnts
THE GREAT UNDERSEA DRAMA

"THE SUBMARINE
EYE"

ADDED ATTRACTION riRST 8HOWINO

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
IN "THE ADVENTURER"

A TJ r A TAT A CHESTNUT 13low 10TH
ii.XvLrl.UJ.ri. io:io a. m 12. 2.

5:45. 7:45, 0:30 P. M.
William Fox Special Production

WILLIAM FARNUM '
inp,.

Next Week THEDA BARA In TAMILLE"

T5T7rT7"Trn MARKET BMow 17TII
Charles Ray

In "THE SON OF HIS PATHER"

MARKET Aooe 0TIIVlLlUJtvlA A. M. tn P. M

OLGA PETROVA
IN FIRST SHOWING OP METRO'S

"More Truth Than Poetry"
Added Charlie Chaplin '""
Attraction "Adventurer"
Next Week Clara Kimball Young In "Maeda"

GLOBE Theatre g?Aa
fONTINUOUS

11 A. M. to 11 P. M 10c IBp. 23c. 35c.

"THE NEW BUYER" MTOfc
AL FIELDS & COMPANY

myriad i7r"fi1VQDA1LY- - ioe. isc.UivUOO IVIil 1 O Evc..7&n 10o.20c.23o
"THE BETTING BETTYS"

Broadway Dr..ayndydv'n-:4- , ..
"FOLLIES OF BROADWAY"

MARGUERITE CLARK BADIAnT

A"nT?T PTTT TONIOHT AT 8:25n.ujjjjrni jIAT- - tomorrow. 2 25
A. II. Woods' Punntest Farce ot the Seaaon

MARY'S ANKLE
with Irene Fonwick, Walter Jones

AND ALLrSTAn CAST

T VPTP LAST 8 TIMES. EVGS. 8:20Jj 1 IV1V- - LAST MATINEE TOMORROW
Oliver Morosco'a Greatest Laughing Succevi

THE BRAT
By and With MAUDE FULTON

BeclnnlnE Next Monday Ec. Seata ICow
JOK WEUER OFFERS

EILEEN
A HOMANTlC COMIC OPERA

Book by HENRY DLOSSOM
Muale by VICTOR HERBERT

Victor Herbert Will Conduct Moo. Evg.

'nln. Beat Bli, $1.00.
WfllHUC Mata.. Tuar.. Thura.. 25c, 50 '

" -- . lujDurgn
ACADEMT. TOMORROW AFT.. AT 0:00. I."r7 T Tl TT A T TP

u F
ny a m HVIJD

prlcei TCc, fl.oo, ti.ou, z. uax seata
TlcKeta at iieyfcwp, f ..mui e

ACADEMY at 1110 Chee

PHILADELPHIA ?T Tonifr Russian

CASINO FOLLIES
MATINEE

TH
GAYETY .AV

Trneadcro bomb Prlnct"-- - naiiiisri.I "f

' 1

WAE RELIEF
--WQ

for Emergency Aid Orte

Oladfelter, Mrs. Annie H. Wad. an4

Miss Anna Shields will entertain t htttfoV
eon and cards tomorrow. Her guests info
Include Miss Marearet Wolf--

,
Miss Mary &Witt, Mrs. Henry Brnchhold, Miss 6)ri

Lees, Mrs. Lester Dlckensheets, Mls mhlah TcltswortK and Miss Elea Woolslfwv
" p

Social Activities ,
At tho tnarrlace ot Miss Florence 0rfe

wold White, daughter of Mr. Sntnuel .
ton White, of 2205 St. James place, km.
Mr. Karl II. Hoffcrs, ot 2201 St. Jama
place, which will take place Wednesday
evening. October 31, at tho home ot Hm
bride, Miss White will bo attended byhir
sister, Mrs. Florence F, Clemens, as matron
of honor, and little Miss Kthel iClemexw
will act as flower girl. The brldcsmiUki
will be Miss Katharine ItORers, Mrs, 124.
mund II. IlORers, Miss Sara Talte, Miss Ab-bi- o

Austin, Miss Agnes McDonouch, Mrt.
Walter Waring: Ilopklnson,

Mr. Itoeers will have his brother, Mr
Frank HoRcrs, ns his best man, and lh
ushers will be Mr. Charles Henkeln, Mr.
Walter Shoemaker, Mr. John nosers, Mft
Thomas F. Clemens, Mr. John D, Hastlncf,
Jr., nnd Dr. Itutherford John. A large receptlon will follow the ceremony.

WHAT'S DOING
MP if ''ZaM TONIGHTSaJ IT V IcJaW

I SM& 9l!tdMH IE)! CSKTWrXV

War Dinner, I'enniylTnn! War CouBcft,
Y. M C A.. Uellovue-Stratfor- 6 o'clock.

Meeting llaptlat Yonng- - People's Initllh-t- ,

Memorial Baptist Church, Droad nnd Mas-
ter streets, o'clock.

Meeting Allied llutldlnjr Tradea Council,
Parkway HuUdlne, liroad and Cherry
ttreets, 8 o'clock. ,

Meeting Clientnut Hill Itualnaas Men'a
Association, 8217 Germantown avenue, "'S
o'clock. .

Talk on "Aero Warfare" by Joieph A.
Stelnmetz, Knplneers' Club.

Welsh rreabyterlan Synod meets, Tiria.
st and Fnlrmount avenue.
I.eliUh Alumni meet, Vnlrerally dab.
Lecture by the Iter. r. J. Healer oal

"The Commercial Revolution," Cathollo
Girls' High School.

FORREST Last 2 Evgs. "
THE MUSICAL COMEDY SENSATION

THJ
GRASS "WIDOW

NEXT MON., SEATS NOW
2 WEEKS ONLY 2
A NATIONAL INSTITUTION g a

I! t I i e

HFlii
in aH..'!

BROAD Last 2 Evgs. V

MAUDE ADAMS
In New Comedy

"A KISH KOR CINDERELLA"
III J. M. ltarrl

NEXT WEEK SEATS NOW

RUTH CHATTERTON1
In "COME OUT OP THE KITCHEN" '

With IIRUCE McRAH and OrUlnal Caat
I'Yom 32 Weeka In New York t

GARRICK Last 2 Evgs. i

CHEATING CHEATERS
NEXT WEEIC-i-SnA- NOW

BOOMERANG
Original Belaaco Theatre. N, T.. CaatIncluding Arthur Ilyron, Martha ltedmae. -
Wallace Kddlngrr and Ruth Hheplcr.

ACADEMYOP MUSIC

BURTON
HOLMES

FRI. EVGS. & SAT. MATS.
AUSTRALIA NOV. 9, 10 '
NEWZEAI,AND(NovlG17

AND
South Sea Islands t Noy. 23 '2'i
riJI SAMOA HAWAII ' I

JAPAN, 1917, Nov. 30, Dec. j
ALASKA, Today, Dec. 7, 8
Sale ; 50 Mon., Oct. 29

METROPOLITAN pf 0"M
Rroad & Poplar Gta.

NEXT MAT. TOMORROW, 60c TO I.C0- -

ONLY 11 TIMES MORE t
The IltgKeet Dramatio Spectacle on Eartk ,

THE WANDERER ;
Staged by DAVID BELASCO

anil Saturday Matinee. Mo to S1.M.
000 LOWER FLOOR SEATS ALWAYS 11.0.
Uargaln Mat. Eery Wed. Beat Seats tl.Ot,
Seata aleo on aala at Downtown Ticket OOeC

1108 Cheatnut St. (j
NOT A MOVINO riCTURE 1v

Academy ol Music '
Mat. and Niriit-TUESD-AY, OCT. 30
Mat. and Night THURSDAY, NQV.1

Night Only, Friday, Nov. 2, .

NO PERFORMANCE WEDNESDAY. OCT. tl
Farewell American Tour

HARRY LAUDER
.

Pents Hope's, 1110 Cheatnut. Nights, ftAa tn Mf
jkia !. ow to ii.ku. LncKi ip ufo. i. nrnrw

ACADEMY OF MUSIC 101T-- V

r our wea. aim. at s.Mov.ai.,New York Jan. 23, Feb. ST, Apr. S.I
Walter Damroacb. ConditM

Symphony Percy Oralncer
Sololft

Jaarha 11
Orchestra Specie

V
Searon Sal Now
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' it new im- - m
zntic gas will 'W
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E&ffot The Fascinating WidoNG COMPANY
Chaa. Martelle. Eddie Oarvle and We Caat

Next Waal Zt TlVrt LI.TPTV Caata KIn t t .

VIOLINHEC1TAL

AUllVunnm

Seata Heppa'a.
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